
Reception Center Parking Map Driving Directions 
 
Please use the following instructions and map (located at the bottom on this page) when entering JBSA-
Lackland to locate the correct parking locations for the Basic Military Training Reception Center.   
 
Entering through Valley Hi Gate: (off Loop 410W)  
Note:  This gate is open 24-hours, however, the Visitor Reception Center (VRC) for those requiring a 
Visitor Access Pass to gain access to the base, is located at the Luke East gate.  This gates allows easiest 
access to the 322d and 326th Training Squadrons.  It also allows access to the Reception Center and all 
areas of the base.  
  - Once cleared by Security Forces, drive straight through the Valley Hi gate  
  - Continue on Truemper St. through the stoplight to George Avenue 
  - Turn right onto George Ave. then left onto McGuire St. 
  - Turn left onto Gary Avenue 
  - Park in one of the specified areas 
 
Entering through Luke East Gate (left side of Military Highway):  
Note:  Often called the Main Gate or Gateway Gate is open 24-hours and has a 24-hr VRC.  This gate 
allows access to all of JBSA-Lackland.  It places you on the non-training side of the base. 
  - Once cleared by Security Forces, drive straight through gate to stop sign.  Turn right onto Kenly 
    Avenue 
  - Drive down Kenly Ave until you reach the stop light.  Turn right at light onto Truemper Street. 
  - Drive on Truemper Street to Barnes Ave. (first street on the right once over the bridge) 
  - Park in the specified area 
 
Entering through Luke West Gate (right side of Military Highway): 
Although an authorized entrance, visitors will not be granted access without an already approved 
visitor’s pass.  The Luke West gate does NOT have a visitor’s center and is not equipped to provide 
visitor’s passes.  
 
Entering through Selfridge West Gate: (off of Military Drive):   
Note:  This gate is open Monday-Friday from 6:00 am - 6:00 pm ONLY.  This gate allows easy access to 
the Reception Center. 
  - Once cleared by Security Forces, drive straight through the gate to the second street on the right, 
    Barnes Ave. 
  - Turn right onto Barnes Ave. and continue on to McGuire St. 
  - Turn right onto McGuire St. then left onto Gary Ave. 
  - Park in one of the specified areas 
 
Entering through Selfridge East Gate: (off of Military Drive):  
Note: This gate is open Monday-Sunday from 6:00 am until 6:00 pm ONLY. This gate allows access to 
JBSA-Lackland, on the non-training side of the base. It places close you to the Commissary and Main 
Exchange. 
  - Once cleared by Security Forces, drive straight through the gate entrance and take an immediate left 
    onto Kenly Avenue 
  - Turn left at the stop light onto Truemper Street 
  - Drive on Truemper Street to Barnes Ave. (first street on the right once over the bridge) 
  - Park in the specified area 



Click Here for Printable Authorized Parking Map 

(As of 14 July 2016) 


